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The Role of Stress in Immunitv and
Disease Dr Guy Parr

Sutntnnryr
The traditiona[ western biowechanical
wodel of diseav is no longer consir{.et ed.
nd.e4luate Jbr the raponsibilities of
cotnprehensit e w.edicine today. llecent
nrltrnnces in iwwunologt, haye indicated
strong linlu between ewotionol stress,
imtnane-cowpetence atntl disease . Sneral
str,r.d.ies surylest cotttincinglt, the role of
stress in the onset of infexions and
rnnlignancies. This progrns is sfulniJicant

Jbr" the J'aruily proctitioner in his holistic
crssessruent of cl)vase nnd the
ruubifactorial oetiologl, of illnas in the
patient and. his faruily.
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"Mrs Erwerrson, upon the deatb of ber
d.aug htn, wndemtemt great aJfliction,
nnrl percefuer{. her breast to swsll . . . it
broke out in a wost inyeterate cnncer
. . . she hnd nlways enjqted a perJbct
state of heabh.

(Gendron: Enquities into the natare)
kno"wlerlge and cure of cancas. 1701)

Tl-rc traditional u'cstern
biomechanical modcl of discase has
its origins in the fifteenth ccrrtury. As
a concession to the demands of
clcvcloping modern science, the
church decreed that scientific
invcstigation of thc hr.rman boclv by
the rnedical ;lrofbssion .,r'as

pcrmissiblc br.rt the soul (mind) w'as
strictllt the presen'e of thc chr.rrch.
This lead to a mechanical modcl that
defined disease in terr-ns of somatic
parameters and ll'as not concerned

rvith problcms of lir.ing, psvchosocial
issues, or mental i l lncss.t This
rcductionist vier'v rvas based on thc
single primaq, principal of mincl-
bod1, jr.rn1i.m, the bodv being
conceptualised as a machine
functioning independentlv of thc
mind. This has bccome the culturallv
lccepre. l  dor t t i r tar t t  " f i r l l<  modcl"  of
clisease in the rvest. It has acquired
the status of clogma in somc meclical
disciplines, to the extent that
unverifiablc obscn'ations have been
clisregarded as anecclotal ancl
irrelevant.t

A l t l rorrg l r  mot le rn sc icnce is  norv
based on rclativity and svstems
theory, con\rcntional rnedicine u.ith
its specialist orientation sti l l  tends to
bc slavishlv reductionist. This
reciuctionist approach ignores rnan\,
of the significant anomalies that are
apparcnt in medical practice. The
placcbo effect, the influence of the
doctor-patier-rt rclationship, and the
p:rtient's personaliw on the course of
an i l lness are all incxplicable r.rsing
this rnodcl. 'This model is no longer
consiclercci adcquate fbr the scientific
tasks and social responsibil i t ies of
comprehensive medicine toclar,. A
ncr,r. biopsr.chosocial model should
includc tl're psychosocial lvithor"rt
sacrif icing thc biomeclical approach'.

C)bsen'ers like Gcnclror-r (abor.e) have
noted fbr centuries the associatior-i of
physical disease with mental distress
n ithout bcing able to quantify it. A
nov modcl n'or.rld help explain the
biochemical defbcts of a disease, the
point in time r.r-hcn a person falis ili,
and u'hv some individuals experience
as illncss conc-litions r,vhich others
regard as problcms of l ivrng.t

The significance of psychosocial
issues in family practice has bccn
rccognisccl by primarrr care phvsicians
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for many years but has been difficult
to quantify especially in relation to
hard data used by more "scientific"
medical disciplines. However, recent
advances in immunology have
documented links beween emotions.
immunologic functioning and
subsequent disease.

Strong links between emotions,
immunologic functioning and
subsequent disease

A major premise of this work is that
stress enhances nrlnerabilitv to
certain diseases by exerting'an
immunosuppressive effect. Diseases
mediated by immunological
mechanisms such as infections,
malignancy, and autoimmune disease
are particularly affected. The
individual's capacity to adapt to stress
is critical and this is in turn
influenced by diverse factors such as
coping styles, social support, and
illness behaviour.a

How does stress influence the
development of an illnessf

The maintenance of immune
competence is the result of a complex
interaction of many variable s. Because
ofthis, clearly defined causal
relationships between stress and
immunity are often diffrcult to
demonstrate. However, many studies
have demonstrated an increased
incidence of i l lness following
stressful life events. Emoirical studies
show too that adequateJocial
support can ameliorate the effect of
stress by improving the individual's
coping skills and helping him adapt
to life changes.a

Role of Stress

The most convincing role for stress
has been suggested in the onset of
infections; medical students have
more herpes virus and respiratory
infections at exam time. Another
study in military cadets has shown
that psychosocial stress in the form of
high academic demands associated
with ooor achievement correlates
with ihe development of infectious
mononucleosis. These changes which
are indicative of poor cellular
immunity are more marked in
students reporting high levels of
loneliness, exam stress and
unhappiness. Another sflrdy has
linked the need for power (Type A
personality), Iow saliva IgA levels,
and recurrent upper respiratory
infections.3

Several studies support the role of
psychosocial factors in the onset and
outcome of malignancies, but this is
less well defined.a Breast cancer has
been linked to behaviour patterns
characterised by suppressed anger
and avoidance ofconflict. The
Western Electric Health study
showed that depressed mcn had
double the expected death rate from
malignancy over seventeen years.a
Other studies have not shown such a
clear association between mood and

Stress enhances r,ulnerability to
certain diseases

malignancy. One experimental study
indicates that both immune
supprcssion and depression are non-
causally correlated consequences of
stress.5

The effect of social circumstances on
immunity has been demonstrated in a
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series of eyperiments in which infant
monkeys were separated from their
mothers and a corresponding
reduction in their cellular immunity
(depressed lymphocyte
transformation) occurred during this
period. Similarly, prematurely weaned
rats had poor cellular immunity and a

Medical students have more
fepeg virus and respiratory
mtectrons at exam trme

much higher rate of respiratory
infections than controls.3 It is
interesting to speculate ifyoung
children in creches and other
institutions will have similarlv poor
cellular immuniry to account for their
high incidence of infections.

F{uman studies

Human studies have demonstrated
the critical role which duration and
timing of the stress plays in its effect
on the immune system.

Bereavement has been linked to later
ill health and increased mortality in
several studies.3 In a group of
bereaved spouses cellular immuniry
(T-cell function) showed a highly
significant depression ovcr an eight
week period. There were no
associated hormone changes to
account for this.6

Medical and psychiatric registrars
have reduced cellular immune
function and increased infections
before cxams, this was more marked
in subjects reporting high levels of
distress.

A group ofaccountants were assessed



at different times during the tax year.
They were a highly stressed group
exhibiting extreme Typc A behaviour,
high levels ofanxiety and poor
coping skills. Their immune function
was increased at timcs of peak stress,
but.sup_pressed in the post stress
penoq.'

Many studies support the role
of psycho-social factors in the
onset and outcome of
malignancies

Distress, loneliness, and lack of social
support and poor coping skills have
all demonstrated a sienificant advcrse
effect on immune fuiction. Natural
kil lcr cells (whose funcrion is to
recognise and kill tumour cells and
virus infected cells) have reduced
activity in this situation, and this may
result in increased malignanry.

Thcse and other studics have led to
the hvoothesis that acute stress tends
to ..di.. immunocompetence, while
chronic stress may enhance it. The
ability to cope with stress appears to
protect agalnst lts noxlous eitect.
Hence the individuals ability to adapt
to a changing environment and to
learn new coping skills may directly
influence his immunity.

How does stress influence the
immune systemfs

Virus infectcd human peripheral
blood cells have been shown to
produce intcrferon, ACTH, and
endorphins. Similarly mouse spleen
cells can produce ACTH,
cndorphins, TSH, and somatostatin.
These hormoncs have identical
activity to their pituitary gland

Role of Stress

counterparts. Experimental stress
caused an increase in ACTH
producing leucocltes.

The hypothalamic hormone CRF
(corticotrophin relcasing factor) can
cause the synthesis of ACTH by
human peripheral blood cells. Thus
not only do leucocytes produce
neuroendocrine hormones (ACTH.
CRFt when exposed ro infection. this
function is regulated by the central
nervous system via the hypothalamus.

Several animal experiments have
demonstrated this to be a functionallv
important proccss in immunoregulat

Thus it seems that the immune and
endocrine system actually form an
integrated circuit. Cognitive stressors
acting via the hypothalamus have a
direct action on the immune system
(T-cells). Conversely, a physical stress
such as a viral infection can stimulate
the lymphocytes to producc
neuroendocrine hormones and
activate the endocrine system. This
probably accounts for the increased
corticosteroid levels noted durins
bacterial and viral infections.

Learning new coping skills may
directly. influence your
lmmunlty

This "hypothalamic immunopituitary
axis" is the postulated mechanism by
which psychosocial stress alters an
individual's immune response and his
susceptibility to disease.

Thus we scc that anecdotal evidence
from medical practice has
accumulated over many years
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indicating a link between stress and
health. Although this link has been
obvious to many physicians,
particularly those in family practice, it
has been diflicult to quantify.
Scientific medicine with its emohasis
on objective mcasurablc prrr-iters
and tunnel vision of a mind body
split, has becn unable to
accommodate these anomalies and
has tended ovcr the years to ignore
them as being irrelevant.

Support the patient to maintain
integrity of the immune system

Accumulating clinical trials however
havc shown a clearly rclevant
association between stress and the
onset and course ofseveral illnesses.
Newer research tools have elucidated
some of the mechanisms throueh
which stress alters immuniw. aid
have shown a significant stress
induced reduction of cellular
immunity. A functional link between
the immune and neuro-endocrine
systems has been demonstrated and it
is postulated that this link is
reqponsible for the complex response
to stress.

The progress in this work is
significant to family practice in that it
will probablv validate some of the
basii principles of family medicine; it
emphasises the multifactorial
aetiology of illness and thc
importance of the wholistic
assessment of the oatient and the
family. The family physician should
be aware of the increased risk of
illness in individuals and families
experiencing stressful life changes.

Conversely, one should be aware of
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the role of stress in those patients
who oresent with recurrent
unexplained il lncss. The importance
of the doctor-patient relationship and
the therapeutic value ofthe physician
himself (The "drug" doctor) in the
hcaling process, is not only to
provide emotional support for the
Datient. The alleviation of stress
induced distress and deoression will
help maintain integrirybf the
immune system and improve the
individual's resistance to disease. This
support may also improve thc
prognosis of existing disease.

. Role of Stress
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